Outback and Rivers National Parks
Accommodation

PLACES TO STAY
There are a number of accommodation options and camping options in the Far West Region National Parks.

From homestead accommodation to shepherds quarters, from secluded campsites to real bush camping sites.

Discover, Explore and Experience the Far West Region NSW National Parks.

CULGOA NATIONAL PARK
Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
Enquiries: Bourke Area Office
T: 02 6872 2744

GUNDABOOKA NATIONAL PARK
Entrance fee P/day P/vehicle: Nil
Camping Fee per night: Per adult (16+years) $5.00 Per child (under 16 years) $3.00
Belah Shearers’ Quarters:
P/adult P/night (16yrs +) $20.00
P/child (5-15yrs) $10.00
Child under 5yrs Free
Linen: BYO all
Rooms: six
Sleeps: 27

KINCHEGA NATIONAL PARK
Entrance fee P/day P/vehicle: $7.00
Per 24 hour period less than 8 seats
Camping Fee per night:
Per adult (16 years & over) $5.00
Per child (under 16 years) $3.00
Shearers’ Quarters:
P/adult P/night (16yrs +) $20.00
P/child (5-15yrs) $10.00
Child under 5yrs Free
Linen: BYO all
Rooms: six
Sleeps: 27

MUNGO NATIONAL PARK
Entrance fee p/day p/vehicle: $7.00
Camping Fee per night:
Per adult (16 years & over) $5.00
Per child (under 16 years) $3.00
P/child under 5 years Free
Shearers’ Quarters:
P/adult P/night (16yrs +) $30.00
P/child P/night (<16yrs) $10.00
P/child under 5 years Free
Linen: BYO all
Rooms: five
Sleeps: 27
Minimum room charge P/night $50.00

Tariffs/Prices/Fees are subject to change without notice.

Published February 2013.

FEES AND CHARGES – 2013
At some NSW National Parks and Reserves entry fees apply.

Entrance Fees go towards nature conservation and improvement to park facilities.

Purchasing a NSW National Parks Annual Pass is a great way to get involved in conservation.

Annual Passes are available for purchase on-line or at NPWS offices. T: 1300 361 967

Camping Fees and Accommodation tariffs listed may not apply to Commercial Tour Operators.

Please enquire prior to making travel arrangements for availability of accommodation and access to the relevant Park.

For more information about staying in parks visit: www.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au

Bookings essential for Belah and Redbank Bourke Area Office T: 02 6872 2744

BOOKINGS
Bookings essential for Shearers’ Quarters Broken Hill Area Office T: 08 8080 3200

MUNGO NATIONAL PARK

KINCHEGA NATIONAL PARK
To reach the Main Campsite travel to Mungo NP. Approx 2km from Mungo NP is the Main Campsite, which is located 1km from Mungo Lodge. Well sign posted.

To reach Belah campsite travel to Mungo NP. Campsite located on the Mungo loop road on Mungo NP. Basic camp site.

Bookings essential for Shearers’ Quarters
Buronga Area Office T: 03 5021 8900

MURRAY VALLEY NATIONAL AND REGIONAL PARK

Enquiries Murray Valley Area Office T: 03 5453 9100

Moama - Moama (5 mile)

Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
RV/caravans and tent camping.

Located approximately 7km NW Moama along the Perricoota Road. Turn toward the Murray.

Dog friendly Regional Park.

Moama - Benarca

Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
RV/caravans and tent camping.

Locates approximately 15km NW Moama. Travel along Perricoota Road. Keep an eye out for McKindlay’s Road, which is located just west of McKindlay’s indigenous plant nursery. Turn toward the Murray and follow McKindlay Road for a few hundred metres until you see the sign for Benarca Regional Park.

Dog friendly Regional Park.

Mathoura - Edwards River Bridge

Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
RV/caravans and tent camping.

Travel along the Picnic point road 7km. Turn left along the Tocumwal/Milliewa Road. Drive 4km and turn left towards the Edwards River just before you cross the Edward River Bridge.

Dog friendly Regional Park.

Mathoura - Fisherman’s Bend

Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
Tent camping only.

Travel along the Picnic point road 7km. Turn left along the Tocumwal/ Milliewa Road. Drive approximately 15km, and turn towards the river down Fisherman’s Bend road. (Bridge currently out – expected repair late May 2012).

Deniliquin - Willoughby’s Beach

Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
RV/caravans and tent camping.

1km past Island Sanctuary, turn down Memorial Drive. Beach is 200m to the left inside regional park boundary.

Dog friendly Regional Park.

Deniliquin - River camp

Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
Tent camping only.

Travel 5km along River road and turn left downhill.

Dog friendly Regional Park.

Mulwala/Yarrawonga – Mulwala (Hinches Beach)

Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
Tent camping only.

Cross the Mulwala Canal Bridge. Turn left immediately at signpost “Tocumwal, Berrigan, Savernake”. Travel on bitumen 1.4km, turn left at crossroads. Travel 10km towards Tocumwal until you get to another cross road. KEEP GOING STRAIGHT AHEAD for approx. 5km until you get to “Ruwolts Road” on the right. TURN LEFT. On the left is the third entrance to the National park. Enter the gates and there is a sign “One Tree Beach 3.6km”.

Mulwala/Yarrawonga – One Tree Beach

Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
RV/caravans and tent camping.

Cross the Mulwala Canal Bridge. Turn left immediately at signpost “Tocumwal, Berrigan, Savernake”. Travel on bitumen 1.4km, turn left at crossroads. Travel 10km towards Tocumwal until you get to another cross road. KEEP GOING STRAIGHT AHEAD for approx. 5km until you get to “Ruwolts Road” on the right. TURN LEFT. On the left is the third entrance to the National park. Enter the gates and there is a sign “One Tree Beach 3.6km”.

MURRUMBIDGEE VALLEY NATIONAL AND REGIONAL PARK

Enquiries Yanga T: 03 5020 1764

Balranald - Yanga - Mamanga Campground

Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
RV/caravans camping only.

Mamanga is located 1.2 km past the woolshed on Windomal road.

Enquiries Yanga T: 03 5020 1764

Balranald - Yanga - Woolpress Bend Campground

Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
Tent camping only.

Secluded river camping sites 65 km north east Balranald.

Bookings essential Woolpress Bend T: 03 5020 1764
Griffith/ Darlington Point - Willbriggie East
Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
Tent camping only.
Travel East 300m on the Whitton Road from the Darlington Point- Griffith Rd junction and turn right and proceed a further 300m to forest entrance.
Dog friendly Regional Park.

Griffith/ Darlington Point - Willbriggie West
Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
Tent camping only.
Travel west approx 1km on the Whitton Road from the Darlington Point-Griffith Rd junction and turn right into Sawmill entrance. Take right hand road past sawmill to forest entrance.
Dog friendly Regional Park.

Leeton/ Narrandera - MIA1
Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
RV/caravans and tent camping.
North-West access: Travel 4km south east from Yanco on the Narrandera Road (Irrigation Way) to the first major left hand sweeping bend and turn right onto unmarked forest road. Travel a further 500m to forest entrance.
South-East access: Travel approximately 12.5km west from Narrandera on Irrigation Way (Leeton Rd). Turn left at the junction of the Narrandera Pistol Club Road and Irrigation Way and travel a further 3km of dirt road to the entrance.

Leeton - MIA 2
Entrance fee Per day/per vehicle: Nil
Camping Per night: Nil
Tent camping only.
Travel south approximately 5.5 km from Yanco on the Euroley Bridge Road. After the left-hand sweeping bend, turn right onto an unmarked gravel trail. Follow for about 1km to forest entrance.
Enquiries Griffith Area Office
T: 02 6966 8100

MUTAWINTJI NATIONAL PARK
Entrance fee P/day P/vehicle: Nil
Camping Fee per night:
  Per adult (16 years & over) $5.00
  Per child (under 16 years) $3.00
Homestead Creek campground is on the main road into Mutawintji NP just passed the Visitor Centre on park. It has good toilet facilities with showers, shelters and plenty of sites for campers and vans.
Enquiries Broken Hill Area Office
T: 08 8080 3200

PAROO-DARLING NATIONAL PARK
Northern Section/Perry Lake:
Entrance fee P/day P/vehicle: Nil
Coach and Horses Campground/Wilga Campground (eastern side of the Darling River):
Entrance fee P/day P/vehicle $7.00
Camping Fee Per night:
  Per adult (16 years & over) $5.00
  Per child (under 16 years) $3.00
The Horse and Coach campsite is located on the east side of the Darling river approx 50km NE of Wilcannia. There are plenty of campsites, good toilet facilities and great shelters and BBQ areas, right on the Darling River. During floods and rain please enquire prior to travel. No wood-fire policy.
Enquiries Paroo-Darling National Park
Visitor Centre T: 08 8083 7900

STURT NATIONAL PARK
Northern Section/Perry Lake:
Entrance fee P/day P/vehicle: Nil
Coach and Horses Campground/Wilga Campground (eastern side of the Darling River):
Entrance fee P/day P/vehicle $7.00
Camping Fee Per night:
  Per adult (16 years & over) $5.00
  Per child (under 16 years) $3.00
Olive Downs campground is equipped with gas BBQs, toilets and shelters. BYO water. No wood-fire policy.
Dead Horse Gully campground is equipped with gas BBQs, toilets and shelters. BYO water. No wood-fire policy.
Fort Grey campground is equipped with gas BBQs, toilets and shelters. BYO water. No wood-fire policy.
Bookings not required.
Enquiries Tibooburra Area Office
T: 08 8091 3308